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MORKIS BKIUKEB.

Uelsltrcught From KansasCltyand Lodged
In Jail.

Prison Iuspector Ilageu, who went West
some days ago to bring to this city "Morris
Brickcr, an escaped convict, ai rived in
Lancaster with his prisoner yesterday
afternoon, and lodged him in the county
jail. Mr. Ilagen states that bo reached
Kansas City on Saturday morning at 7:30 ;
got his papers fixed and had the prisoner
turned over to him, and left for the East
on Saturday night at 8:30. Reached St.
Louis next morniug after daybreak,
and tbenco to Cincinnati. Ho says
Brickcr is a slippery customer, and
required constant watching. At Cincin-
nati a newspaper reporter boarded the
train, and while ho was interviewing Mr.
Hagcn, Bricker, though e

a dart for the car door and escaped. He
jumped over a train of cars standing on
au opposite track and ran for liberty, but
was captured after running a square or
two. Some distance this side ot Cincin-
nati he made another attempt to escape
via the water-close- t, but was watched too
closely to permit of his getting' away.
Bricker1 s bauds aie so small that it re
quired tho greatest care to adjust the
bracelets to his wrist so that he could uot
slip them off.

Mr. Hagcn says that he was unusually
walclilul of Brickcr, because the Kansas
City jailer had told ltitn that Brickcr had
boasted that ho would never bo taken all
the way to Lancaster. Tho prisoner was
constantly on the rjui nvc for means of
escape, and did not appoar to givo up hope
until after he had paxscd llarrisburg.
Hagcn had purj-osel- y deceived him by
telling him they would change cars at
Harrisburg, and when Bricker found that
this last means of escapo was cut oil", he
gave up and resigned himself to his fate.
On reaching the depot, this city, he was
hurried into a coach and thenco to jail
where ho now remains.

Mr. Hagcn says that ho has no doubt
John Frankford was in Kansas City on
the day Brickcr was arrested, and that ho
too would have been arrested had it not
been for the accidental shooting of Officer
Murphy dnring tho sculllo icsnltiug in
Bricker'.-- ; arrest. The affair becoming
noisid abroad reached Frankford's cars
and ga ve him a chauce to get away.

HHABPSHOOTISUS' PICNIC.
Tlie Prizes Shot for and Won.

The Lancaster sharpshooters had a very
pleasant picnic at What Glen yesterday.
A target practice at 140 yauls rango
formed an interesting part of tho proceed-
ings. The lirhfc prize was won by Wm.
Suultz, who made 29 rings ; tho second by
George Heiss, 28 lings ; third Wm. Itoehm
2G lings ; fourth, George Kircher, 24 rings';
fifth C. Iippold, 24 lings ; sixth Dr. J. L.
Atlee jr., 19 linjrs; seventh, II. Breiter,
15 rings ; eight, Joseph Gardner, 10 rings.
The best order prevailed on the grounds
all day.

Assault and Battery.
Yesterday afternoon Thad Henry, jr.,

a colored hod carrier, while diuuk went
to the new building ou East Orange street,
which is being erected by tho estate of
Jacob Long, and became engaged in a
quarrel with Charles Lee, another colored
man who was carrying the hod there.
Heury was whipped and he has brought
fcuit boforo Alderman J. F. Doncelly
against Lee.

Tlio Three Krutes.
The two big brutes who have a trained

bear havo again made their appearance on
the street. Tho bear wears a heavy iron
and leather muzzle, and is dragged around
town by a long chaiu, being made to stand
ou bis hiiltl legs and turn uumniersauilB.
He can do very few tricks, but they are
enough to almost kill his bear.ship. His
owucr should bo arrested, instead of being
allowed to take tho bear around town
while the weather is so warm, endeavor-
ing to make people believe that they arc
giving a trained animal show.

Tno Knights llepaittirr.
This moraine at 9:15 Divisions No. G

aud 7 uniform rank Knights of Pythias,
left this city lor Harrisburg, on a special
train. They wero accompanied by the
Steel ton and Lancaster bands, and before
leaving they made a street parade over
tho route published yesterday. Tho men
looked and inarched well and each division
had about 40 in line. Besides tho Knights
a number of other folks weut on the train,
2G5 tickets having been sold .

Hurtling ol Lapp's Barn.
Benjamin Lapp, whose barn, situated

near Mechanicsburg on tho New Holland
pike, was burned on Sunday night was in
Lancaster this morning. He says ho has
no doubt the bnildiug was fired by an in-

cendiary. Tho loss on the building and
contents is about $1,000, on which ho has
an insurance of 350 ou tho barn and $3.10
on tin contents.

Policemen Suspended.
Alvin Pyle, of tho First waul, aud Sam'l

Lcntz, of tho Fifth waul, members of the
city police force, havo leen suspended by
the mayor, the former for 30 anrt tho latter
for CO days, fordisordeily and uuofliccrlike
conduct while on duty ou Saturday even-
ing last.

Resigned.
Victor Yccker has resigned his position

as paying teller in the Farmers' bank ou
account of ill health. In a couple of
weeks ho will leavo lor Wisconsin on a
two months' gunning trip. No one has
yet been elected to tako Mr. Ycckcr's
place.

Police vases.
Aldcimau McConomy committed one

druuken and disorderly person to the
county prisou for ten days ; and one train
jumper for ten days.

Taken an Appeal.
Isaac Bushong, ex county commission-

er, has taken an appeal from tho decision
of the connty arbitrators surcharging
him.

Improvement.
A new table in the prothonotarys office

lia just been put in, and is a great im-
provement on tho largo contra desk for-
merly there.

The Ringgold Rami Excursion to Atlantic
City will take place on Saturday, August lfl.
Round trip tickets good tor three days. Train
leaves Lancaster (King St.) at 4 10 a. in., Col-
umbia at 4:10, Landlsvillc 430. Fare $3.00.
Leave Manbcim at 4:45, I.Ititz 4:.V, Ephratn

6:15. Fare only $175. aS.10.12,14,10,18

HflCVlAS. XOT1VVS.

Don't vie In the Uouse.
"Rough on Kats." Clears out nits, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- s, flics, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Tun public lacks notagcnulno remedy tor
skin diseases in Glenn's Sulnbur Soap.

Woxicir everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they bave learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency. Indiges-
tion, weakness In tbc back and kidneys, and
other troubles of the sex. ome Journal.

This nutritive properties ot Colden's Llcbig's
Liquid Beef and Tonic Invlgnrator sustains
tbe body without solid food. Golden'; no
other. al41wdcodw

Few complexions can bear the strong, white
morning light which exposes every speck of
t an, every pimple and tbe slightest spotting
of eczema. In Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is sure
relief from the annoyance of these blemishes
on tbe cheek ot beauty. al4-lwd-

It Is no Joke
To suffer constant headache, depression ot
spirits, longing tor food and not being able to
cat wncn put. oeiorc yon, gnawing pains in
the stomach, lassitude and a ceneraf feeling
ot goncnesi; but a capital Joke to find that
liumocic cioou jiiiicis remove a tuesc
symptoms and only costs $1. For sale at II.
1J. Cochran's drug store, 137 Xotth Queen
sir. ot, I an caster.

It Toughens.
HOZODONT toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so tha't the? hold in the teeth
firmly. It removes the tartar, elves comfort.
Is economical of health and money, and wben
once used will never be given up. Try SOZO-DOX-

urown't Household Panacea
Is the most cflective Pain Destroyer In
tho world. Will mo-- t surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. 'It cures
pam In the Side. Back or J5owel3. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, anil H T1IK
GREAT RELIEVER OK PAIN. "I'eown's
Household Pakacea" should ic In every
family. A teaspoon ful of the Panacea In a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at lied time will break cp a cold. 25cts

boltle

A Marvelous cure
For all bodily ailments, ariiingfrom impurity
ol blood, n torpid liver, irregularity ot tho
bowels, indigestion, constlnation. or disorder
ed kidneys, is warranted in a free use of i!ur- -
iiocx uiooii n i tiers, puce (I. r or sale at u.
1J. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A World or Good.
One of the most popular medicines now be-io- re

the American public, is Hop Bitters. Von
sec It everywhere. People lake it with good
effect. It builds them up. It Is not as pleas-
ant to the taste as some other Bitters, as It is
not a whiskey di ink. It is more like the old-fashi-

d bone-se- t tea. that has done a world
or good. 11 you don't feel just light, try Hop
Hitlers. Amiuu yews.

The GREAT GERMAN INVlGORATOlt Is
the marvel ot the medical world. It never
fulls 1o completely cure Nervous Debility,
Mental Depression, etc. The testimony ot
thousands can be had by writing to F. .7.
CncNEV, Toledo, Ohio. o!c agent lor the Uni
ted States. Price, $1.00 per box; six boxes for
$5.00, II vour druggist docs not keep the
remedy hciiJ to headquarters and gel tho
medicine by mail. Circulars and testimonials
on application.

Liquid Gold.
Daniel l'lauk, ot Brooklyn, Tioga Co., Pa.,

describes it thus : "I rode thirty miles for a
bottle of Thomas' EclcctricOil. which effected
the wonderful cure of a crooked limb in six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than gold to
me." For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug .storo
137 North Queen si root, Lancaster.

That hacking roush can be soqutckly eu red
iy Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee It, For unlo
in Cochran's urug store, 137 North Qnepn St

Alotliend 7Iotlirtt I ! Mothers I!

Aieiyou disturbed at night and broken ol
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
so, go at onco and get a bottle ot MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relievo
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about It. There
Is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who ill not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to the mother
and iclict and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
casi-s- , and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription ol one ol the oldest and best
fcuialo physician and nurses In the United
States, Sold everywhno. 25 cents a bottle.

That HUHbuiid ol Aline,
Is Ihice times the man he was licfore he begun
using " Wells' Health Rcnewcr." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot John Black.

Weak niuiclcs and nerves, sluggishness ot
thought and inactivity, cured by Brown's linn
Bitters. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, l.7 North Quccu street, Lancaster.

To itawan contagion from garments and
linen, disinfect with Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops euro in ono minute.

SLuarLsss nights, made miserable by that
terrible couj. Ii. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy
lor vou. For sale at Cochran's drug stoie. 137
Ninth Queen St.

A l ougn. Coin or sore Tnrnai slioiiio no
sloppot. .Neglect irequenuy renutts tn nn In
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Uiown's t.ioncliiiU Troeln-- s do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups au.l balsams,
but act directly ou the lmlamcd party, allaying
Irritation, give reller in Asthma. Kroiicliial
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'ubllcSpcakers are subject
to. For thirty ycara Brown's Bronchial
Trocucs have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always glvts ported salisiailion.
Having been tested by wide and constant ue
Tor nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wiJ .ncrited rank among the lewjtajilo
remedies of tho ase. Sold at ii cents a box
evervwlwre

UtSCUKO 1'llOM UKATI I.
Tii.- - lollnwingstatementot William !. Cough

in, ot Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable tout
wo beg toask for it the attention ot our read
era. lie says ; "in tliw lall ot 187(1 1 was taken
with :. violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite aud llesli. 1 was ho weak at ono time
that 1 could not luivo my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 wasndniittcd to the City Hospital.
Wliile there the doctors said I had a hole In
my lett lung us big as a half-dolla- r. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doclois aud med-
icines, l was so tar gone at ono time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a irleiid told mo ot DR. WM. HALL'S
BALAAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bnttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise; and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
ami to-da- y I loci in better spirits than I have
tho past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Lungs
will be induced to lake Dlt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOll THE LUNGS.and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. 1

have taken two bottles and can positively say
tli:. it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I lavo taken since my sick-
ness. My congh has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to goto work.'f
Sold bv H. It. Cochrnn, 187 orth Oneen street

Bay Fever.
Mr. a. L. Avkbv, Pharmacist, Newark, N

J. Having been severely afflicted for eleven
years with Hay Fever, after trying almost
everything without avail, I gave up all hopes
ot being cured, when I purchased or yon a
box ol Ely's Cream Balm. To my surprise
atter a lew applications, 1 was entirely ro
licved. It. Watson Harris, Letter Carrier
No. 14, New P. O., Newark, N. J.

I have been a Hay Fever sufferer for three
years, and have often heard Ely's Cream Balm
spoken of In the highest terms, but did not
tako much stock in It because of the many
quack medicines. A friend persuaded me to
try the Balm, and with the most wonderful
success. This recommendation you can use
for the benefit of Hay Fever sufferers. T. S.
Ureer Syracuse, N.Y. Price 50 cents. Apply
Into nostrils with little linger.

For sale at Cochran's Drugstore, 137 North
Queen street. ju7-- 3

BMSJLTH8.

Misciilicu. In Silver Springs, Lancaster
county. Pa.. August 12, 1S&, Adam Mischllch,
aged US years, 11 months and 19 days.

The relatives and friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend tho funeral, on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, at St. Stephen's Lu-
theran church, Lancaster. Interment at Lan-
caster ccmctciy, alWitc .

Lytle. In this city, on the 14th Inst., Mary
11., daughter of Scott P., and Anna C. Lytle,
in the 2d year ot her age.

The relatives and friends ot the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
from the residence oilier parents, No. 18 East
Andrew street, on Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. lt
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XrW AVrXMTXBJSMXNXS.

A CIBL TOR UEKKKAI.WANTED. Family ot two. Good
washer and ironer. Apply at No. StSAVeat'Chestnut street. ltd

AM'rEU- -4 GUUU G1KX. FOK GEN--w end Housework. Apply at
116 EAST LEMON STREET.

lt Lancaster. Pa.
ri-ff-

K KEGULAK MO.NTULY MKKT1NU
X ot the Sbifflerrire Company will be held
as usual In its leiml place, the Hall of the En-
gine House, THIS EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Members are requested to attend, as business
or importance will be presented.

It P. S. GOODMAN, Sect.

FULL LINE OF SMOKING TOBACCOA at HABTMAN'S Yellow Front Cigar
Blirv, 21 North Queen street.

VK NKW 1USAL ESTATKo
CATALOGUE

Will be issued in a few weeks. Those wishing
to enter their property for sale In the first
Issue should bond descriptions at once. No
charge tor entering city property.

ALLEN A. HERB & CO.,
Roal Estate and Insurance Agents

No. W, EAST KING STREET.

FULL. ASSOKTMKNT OF KUCIHUC,A Poker an.l other playing cards atHAUT-MA.V-3

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

H. FKII'E, ATTOKNKV, HASSAMUKL his Ofilco irom 56 North Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Hear of Court House, Long's New
Building. ml7-tl-d

CASKS OF CANUKK THERE AKEIN the wildest variations in the degrco ot
pain; neither the size nor the duration or
period ot the tumor seem to influence the
amount ot pain with certuinty.

CANCERS, TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES
also. Chronic una Private Diseases succesa-iiilly'treiitcdb- y

DRS.H D.and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office 13 East Walnut SI., Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation five. 14 dftw

LIFE INMJUANCE AGENTSWANTED. To those who havo
had excrlencn and have been successful as
solicitors, good contracts will Imj given us
General Agents tor a number ot counties. el

fenced men will be aided and instructed
by Special Asrents. Address

MANAGER,
Box 3,005 N. Y. Fostottlec.

STREET L1VEKV.WALNUT added to my already extensive
livery stock a

HANDSOMK NEW IIEAliSE,
I am now prepared to attond funerals on the
most reasonable terms. Any number of
coaches furnished on short notice, witli good
horses and CHretul driver-"- . All the appoint-
ments ot allrstclass Livery, including two
and four-hors- e Omnibuses.

ELI POWELL,
alllwd Office : No. to Ea-- t Walnut street.

T)KNN.SYLVANIA IMILUOAD.

LAST OP THB SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

WILL 15K RUN TO

"

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

RATES: Columbia, Mouutvillu and Lan-

caster, .$.". on. Stations east at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landlsvillc pas-

sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.

3See Cliculars and Posters.

UAVEKST1CH CLAUH, Manager,
ltd&w Lancaster, Pcnn'a.
EDUCATIONAL,

Pennsylvania State College.
FALL TERM OPENS AUGUST 25.

Located in one of the most beautiful and
healthful of the entile Allegheny legion.
Open to students ot both sexes, and oilers the
following Courses ot Study :'

1. A full Classical Course of four years.
--'. A lull Scicutie Course of four years.
3. The following Technical Courses ot four

years each : (a) Agi culture : (b) Natural His-
tory: (e) Clicmlstiy and PIijhics; (d) Civil
Engineering.

4. A Special Course In Agriculture.
5. A Siocial Course In Chemistry.
0. A Classical nnl Scicntitic Preparatory

Course.
Military drill Is required. Expenses tor

board and incidentals very low. TUITION
FREE. Young ladies In chaigoof a compe-
tent lady principal- -

For Catalogues, or other information, nil-die-

GEO. W. ATHERTON, riesideiit.
Mate t.ollcgc, Con tie Co., Pa.

augS IStdT.Th AS

r. i AUK!!. HAY-FRVia- :.

CATARRH. Ely's Cream Halm
Effectually cleanses
the nasal pnssages of

WsCnBalni Catari hal virus.caus-In- g

healthy secre-
tions, allajH inflam-
mation, protects tho

VOHITIVKI.Y MIRKS membrane from ad-
ditional colds, com-
pletelyCATARRH, heals the
sores aud lestores(OLD IN THE HEAD tbc sense of taste and
smell. Henctlclal

HAY FEVER, arc realized by
a few application. ACatarrhal Deafness, thorough treatment

Heals Sores In Naal will euro Catarrh,
Passages, Subdues Ca-ta- ri Hay Fever, 4e.

hal Headache lor colds In
the head. Agreeable

l'RICE 50 C2MH. to use. Apply by the
little finger Into the

Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. Ou receipt
otto cts. will in.tll a

OSWEGO, N Y. package, hold by II.
it. Cochran,1.l7 North

HAYEVER. Queen
Pa.
street, Lan-

caster,
ELY'S CREAM RALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
augl5 eod.eowd&eoww

ri'DE 1!U1.1

WILL NEED A

New Suit
Very soon. Something that will tako the
place ot the light one thoy havo been wearing
all summer, but a little heavier. Wo hare
Just the article you want, and manyot the
dark colors have been MARKED DOWN.
They arc ot MEDIUM WEIGHT and all ol
this season's make, but thero are not many of
them, so those who need

BOY'S SUITS,
should come early and get the best choice.

Men's Odd Pants
Are called lor now moro than any other gar-
ment. We have a lew short lines reduced in
prlco to close them out. Also, a few ODD
COATS at greatly reduced prices

' -O-UIt-

Mil Gills Department

HAS

LISLE THREAD

AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERSHIRTS

That arc Just the thing lor comfort. NECK
WEAll in all the Ugh' est things for SUMMER
WEAR. MACINAW and FINE MANILLA
HATS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HaTS, at
prices that cannot fall to meet tho wants of
all. 9Goods cheerfully exchanged wben
desired and money refunded when not per-
fectly satisfied.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
i

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

SmW-AVT- A

llHirjHMITIi TUCACCO,LOlcTTT' 10 cents a plug at HAMMAN'S Tel- -
WW tlliBtVUMWI It.H l.ff --

fMTY i.t.M. rice.j Six per cent, will be added to all City Tax
not paid belore the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS.
al2-tS- l d Treasurer.

A 8TKWAKD TO TAKEWANTKD. of Uarbaugh Hall tbe boarding
llmarfmnnt nt find VAYidtAll ftnllmrf
For particulars apply at, with reference, to

'
w President.

BUDWfclSKK BKBB.
a fresh sumly ot the cele-

brated Budweiser Beer ; families and persons
desirous ot retailing the same can be supplied
by the undersigned.

GEORGE WALL,
augl2-St- d Southern Exchange Hotel.

TJ O, FUR THE SUSQUEHANNA.

GRAND EXCURSION OF TUB
LANCASTER LIEDERKHANZ

. TO WEISE'S ISLAND,
On THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1882.

Tickets lor the round trip from Lancaster,
$1.00; Columbia, 60c.; Child en under 12 years
pay halt fare. .Train braves Lancaster at 7
o'clock a. ul; Columbia at 7:3. jror particn
lars see large hand bills. : 5,li,l4,15,lC

OB YAKA C1GAKS, THKHAVANAarticle, only 5 cents, at HART-MAN'- S

Y'ellow Front Cigar fctore.

KGANIZED 18IO.o ' I

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eiahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

csnta.
All iBvesteilH Safe wi SrtidSceuritles.

Company Conservatively Managed.
43-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19.EAST KING STREET.

iu35mdTuThAS

clotiiixo.
OPKCIAI.

To the Public I
r

Siuco our mark-dow- u in prices we
havo run off. a great many of our
Light Weights. of the choicest
and best styles reinaiu and

must positivee y be sold be--
FOBESEPT. Jit.,

to make room for ' our Fall and
Winter Stock.

Some very choico styles sold for $35
going at $25. A large line of $30
Suits selling for $30. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch Bannockburru?,
Celtics and Serge Weaves as

lowjus 915 fit! Suit.

Our aim is to start in the season
with entire new Styles and will sell
regardless of cost.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

MUlilCAL.

DK. IIKNSON'S RKMKDI1M.

Krom theSpiIngileld Republican.

A Generous Act
That will bo Appreciated by all who

Care for Their Complexion
and Skin.

It is not generally known that the nervous
system has a wonderful Influence over the
skin, but this U a fact known to medical men
who have given much ot their time to the
study ol diseases ot the Skin. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmixed Willi
blotches or pimples wno is very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition of
the nervous system always beautlllcs ihe com-
plexion and removes roughness and dryness
ot thejskin. Somo skin diseases arc not at-
tended by visible signs on the surface, but an
intolerable ilehingthat renders lire miserable.

We copy the following deserving and Inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune which
says: 'Dr C. w. .Benson's New Remedy,
'Skin Cune.' la received by the public with
great confidence, and it is regarded as a very
generous act on tbe doctor's part to make
known and prepare lor general use his valu-
able and favoilte piescrlpUou lor tbe treat-
ment ot skin diseases, alter having devoted
almost his entire life to the study and treat-
ment of nervous aud skin diseases, in which
he took great delight. Ho was for a number
ot years physician in charge or the Maryland
Inlinnaty on Dermatology and anything lrom
his hands is at once accepted us authority and
valuable. The remedy is fully the article to
attack tho disease, both interally, through
the absorbents, and is the only reliable
rational mode ot treatment. These prepara-
tions are only put up for general use, atter
having been utcd by the doctor In his private
practice for years, with the greatest success
and they fully merit the confidence or all
classes ot sultcrcrs from skin diseases." This
Is for by all druggists. Two bottles. In-
ternal and external treat ment.ln ono package.
Don't be persuaded to take any other, It
costs one dollar.

OH, MTTHEAD1

WHY WILL YOU SUFFJCK?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Hcnson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, quinine or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Prlco. SO

cents per box, two boxes tor il, six boxes lor
$2.50 by mall, postage rree. Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore, Aid.

O. N. CRITTENTON, 115 Fulton street, New
York, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TOMH BOTERS

Hostelter's Stomach Bitters extirpates dys-
pepsia with greater certainty andpromptitude
than any known remedy, and Is a most genial
lnvigorant, appeUzer and aid to secretion.
These are not empty assertions, as thousands
ot our countrymen and women who have ex-
perienced its effects are aware, but are backed
up by irrefragable proofs. The Bitters also
give a healthful stimulus to the urinary
organs." ( , nFor sale by all Druggists' and Dealers gen-
erally,

OTIRirSMTKMfr
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W0KK AND WAGES.
PKOUKESi OF THE VAKIODS STRIKES.

No Signs ol compromise at WllkeaDarre
The Situation at Pittsburgh and tbe

Harmony MUIs.
Wilkesbarre. Aug. 15. There were

no signs to-da- y of any compromise be
tween the striking driver boys and Messrs.
Charles Parrish & Co. The streets are
foil of idle miners who are in favor of the
action of the boys. It is the intention of
the operators not to comply with the de-

mands made by the strikers. If the latter
do not return to work this week the mules
at the Empire mines will be removed on
Monday, and tho mines will bo declared
idle until the strikers return to work upon
the basis offered them.

LUaGSHOKKHEN QUIT.

Demands Tbat Are said to be Exorbitant.
Boston, Aue. 15. Tho striko of the

longshoremen's Provident Union began
here this morning. The demand of the
men is for 40 cents per hour for day work,
50 cents an hour at night and double price
on Sunday. Thcso figures are generally
regarded as excessive and the steamship
agents are not inclined to pay them. Tho
Leyland steamship line has engaged SO

Italians. The Cunard lino having no boat
hero to be discharged this week have no
need to tako immediate action. This
striko involves some 300 to 400 men con-

nected with tbe ocean steamship work.
It is claimed by the strikers that at the

best they canuot mako more than seven
dollars a week and that the work is irreg-
ular and arduous. They state that they
have given the bteamboat companies a
month's notice and not having received
any reply deem that the time is ripe for
tbe strike. As the organizations are under
good discipline a firm attitude will proba
bly bo maintained. The Leyland line has
discharged the longshoremen in its em-

ploy and hired Italian laborers.

BUIH SIDES DETBKM1NED.

No Change la tbe Situation at Harmony
Mills.

Couoes, N. Y., Aug. 15. At tho Har-
mony mills there is no change. All of the
mills are in operation with a limited num-
ber of operatives. The company are san-

guine of ultimate success, and tho strikers
are determined to resist to tho last. Time-
ly aid iu small amounts is beiug received
from the Trades' Union iu New York,
Albany, Troy and other places. Tho test
of evictions from the company's tenants
will be developed within the next thrco
weeks.

TJJK PITTSBURGH SlKIKt:.
Talk Abont Compromising the Trouble.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 15. A report

comes from Maboniug Valley that Brown,
Bennell & Co., owners of one of tbe largest
mills in the country, whose pay roll is over
one million dollars per year, bave offered
thoir employees their old wages, and say
if tho offer is not accepted they will em-

ploy non-unio- n men.
The coal miners of Pittsburgh district

are holding a convention, but so far
nothing is known of thoir proceedings. It
is thought somo action will bo taken look-

ing to a settle of tho sttike.

WEAVERS WM' WON'T VIF.LD.

Tbey Talk It Over and Refuse to Stand a
Keductlon of Wages

Philadelphia, August 15. Tho sixty-od- d

weavers of the Symrua carpet and
rug factory who struck about, ten days
ago, because tho manufacturers, Bromley
& Sons, reduced tho pay on Yeddo and
landscape stylo of rugs from 10 aud 10

to 9 aud 9 cents pr yard, held a meeting
this morning and decided not to accept
any compromise but to hold out for their
original futures. Ic was reported that aid
was being giveu the meu.

TAPS.

Little Sparks From tbe Electric Wires.
The statement in tho 2'imtn that the

Piince of Wales will go to Germany
for bis health produces a sensation in
London.

Carpenter coutiuued his speech defend-
ing the Dorseys to-da- y.

Tho O'Conuell statue was unveited in
Dublin to-il.i- y, and tho opening of the ex
hibition followed.

Senator Brown telegraphs to Sergeaut-at-Ar- ms

Boight that Senator Hill's phy-

sician thinks tho latter will certainly die
to-da- y.

David Morris, agod 50, cut Steiliug
Officer's throat without provocation in
Clark county, Oregon, and it is thought
he will be lynched by excited citizens.

An unknown man, apparently about 40
years of age, fell from a passenger train at
Marion, N. J., aud was killed.

David It. Watson was drowned while
bathing at Wilmington, Dal., aud the
same fate overtook Prof. Stanley Stevens,
tho philosopher, at Boxnull, England.

Grand City, Mo., was damaged to the
extent of $50,000 by nn incendiary fire and
the destruction of John H. Rowley's
stable, in Providouce,- - R. I., caused a loss
of $30,000.

General Singleton Beady to Bolt.
Qcincy, III., Aug. 15. General Single-

ton has consented to become an Independ-
ent candidate for Congress provided the
Republicans make no nomination at
White Hall on Wednesday. This very
likely will result in tho Republicans sup-

porting him, as the district is securely
Democratic on a straight issue.

Sam Hair's County Instructs for Ulra.
HAnitiscuua, Pa., August 15. Tho Re-

publican county convention assembled
this morning and placed in nomination a
ticket composed exclusively of the present
incumbents. Conferees were appointed to
support 8. F. Barr for Congress and John
B.facPherson for additional law judge.

A Historic Oak Destroyed by Lightning.
Washington, Aug, 15. A gigantic oak

at Mount Vernon, known as " Washing-
ton's oak," was destroyed by lightning a
few days since. It had many historic as-

sociations.

WEATBEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 15. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic States continued warm and
partly cloudy weather, southerly to west-

erly winds, stationary or lower barometer,
followed on Wednesday by local rains.

BOLD BAM B0BBEBS
thh-v- okx away WITH IMO WAG

They KaocK Uow the Casbter aad a Clerk
and Steal SZO.eM The Town

la Hot Parson.
Kewanek, Ills., Aug. 13. Testeiday

afternoon two men called at tbe First
National bank here and left their satcheb.
They called for them at 6 o'clock, while
Cashier Pratt and Miss Palmer, a clerk,
were alone in tbe bnilding. The lady
openod tbe door for them and was knocked
insensible by one of the men, while the
other pushed into tbe office and stunned
Pratt. They then placed the lady and
Pratt in the vault and decamped with
120,000, of which $6,000 was in gold.
Miss Palmer and Pratt managed to re--

f lease themselves in about an hour. Up to
midnight tho robbers had not been caught.

Tho bank robbers were seen this morn-
iug near Mineral, 111. Parties were in hot
pursuit with every prospect of arresting
both men before night. Over 300 men
were scontinir iu every direction. Mr.
Pratt and Miss Palmer are in a bad condi-
tion to-da- Miss Palmer is badly bruised
and feverish. She is prostrated by the
excitement. Business houses and shops are
all closed, tho owners joining in the chase.

Colored IHca la Council.
Willi AsisroitT, Pa., August 15. The

Pennsylvania stato league (colored) met
here this morniug, William Nesbit, of
Altoona, presiding. Over one hundred
delegates were preseut ; William D. For--
ten, of Philadelphia, and other prominent
colored men being among the number.
After appointing a number of coniniitttees
tbe meeting adjourned until 2 p. m.
General Beaver and Senators Davies and
Greer aro expected this evening.

Arabl Uard at Work.
Alexandria, Aug. 15 Natives of Kafr-el-Dw-ar

report that Arabi on Sunday call-

ed a meeting of Uhlaus and obtained from
them a fetiva deposing tho sultan and
naming the sheriff of Mecca as the next
caliph. He is also fast organizing tbe
Bedouins.

jtiidtJiTn.
I e ora ataraet.

New jroiox. Angust 14. Flour State and
Western in buyers' tavor ; light export and
lobbing trade demand. Southern dull and un-
changed.

Wheat Q';ifi lower and heavy ; moderate
speculative business; No. 2 tied, Aug.,
9i 12SJ01 1354 ; do Sepi., 1 13'ai 13 ; do Oct..
SI 144ai 15 : do Nov.. $ll.WHCc; do Dec.,
91 17gl 174 ; do year, $1 lSJtfll 13 ; No. 1 White
Sept. $1 lakQl Vi.

Corn a shade lower and dull; Mixed (Vest-c- m

spot, 8Cg8S&c ; do fuures. 7;-iSCi-c

Oats opened q1c higher ; subsequently
lost advance; No. i Aug., 53d5c; do Sept.,
45ai7c ; do Oct,, 4C)4tic ; State, 5375c ;
Western, S270c.

m

rmiadeipnia Market
Pbiladsxthia, August 15. Klour quiet

old wheat scare and nnu ; Superfine, $2 1T3
Extra $3 40i?4 ; Pa. Family, $! 155 50.

ttyo flour ut f3 5U3 75.
Wheat steady ; Del. and Pa Keil, $1 103

1 14; iloAmlicr. SI 15117.
Corn Arm and light local supply.
Oats scarco and higher.
Itye scarco at 73S)75c.
Provisions steady, lalr.iobbing trade.
Lard steady.
Butter Choico well sold nn ; other grades

dull; Creamery Extra, 2Cc; do good to
choice, '232jc.

Ilolls nono here.
Eggs scarco anil wanted; Pcnn'a, 'JSc ; West-

ern, 24c.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; lletlned, Oc.
Whisky at SI 18.

Urnui and Provision violations.
One o'clock ouotutlons of grain and provis

ions, furnished by U.K. Ynndt, Broker, 15

Kast King street.
August 15.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.ard

August I.0214 .TVZ A
Hept m .7GK JSPA 21.3U I2L32K
Oct !7 .IX-- 354 21.3JK 12.42H
Year.... .91 .C7i

Philadelphia.
Aug 1.13S .87 .58
Sept..... 1.13 .96 .48 .... ...
Oct 1.14 .85 .47

Live Stock Market.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 11,003 head; ship-

ments. 4,.0 head ; market talrly active and
unchanged ; closing weak.

Cattle ltecelpts. 5.500 nead : shipments. 1.500
head ; fair natives steady ; exports. $7 'MQ
7 85 : good to choice shipping, 407 ;
common to fair, $4 sa&G ; range active and
choice lots 10c higher; Texans. $3 7595;
half-breed- s and AiLericans, s4 7505 75 ; butch-
ers' strong; common to talr, $i 40J4 : choice
to extra. $4 254 73; stocfeers and feeders,
$3 4 25 ; milkers and springers. f2C 1 head
according to quality ; veal calves, $l7 5D.

Sheep Ileccipts, 1,300 head; shipments,
none ; Market steady and unchanged ; de-
mand weak.

The Journal's British cable advices denoto a
fairly steady market tor cattle and sheep;
lighter supplies and weaker demand Cur-le- nt

rates, estimated dead weight, aro: (Jood
to choico cattle, Hl7c ; Sheep, 16919c.

New York Beeves Arrivals tor two days,
262 carloads, or 4,720 head, making 11,740 tor
tho week, against 12,220 last week. (Jood and
prime sto-r- a were steady, but all grades ut
range cattle wero moderately active and c
higher. The sales include common to prime
native steers at Irom 5 to to $s 25 $ 100 1ns live
weight, with two carloads of extra Illinois
Hieers, 1,575 lbs average, fold at $8 25 Sal-- s of
Texas and Colorado cattle were M 90196 f) Wi
lbs live weight. Exporters received 164 Head
head lor shipment in dressed quarters. The
shipment for the week ended Saturday wer.-18-

live cattle, 1.43t quarters ol beet. 1,809 live
sheep aud 210 carcasses ot mutton sheep and
Iambs ; arrivals for two days, 73 carloads, or
14,781 head, making 42,120 lor the week. The
market was somewhat Irregular, with early
sales made at slightly advanced Hnures, but
closing transactions were at lower prices.

hheep sold at 'ASc and lambs at67cwith extra selections at 707c.Mwlne Arrivals t r two days 49 carloads
or 6,330 head; total for the Week, IG.3J3 hend,
against 13,753 last week. Live hogs dull at 10c
V 100 Ss low.er, with, sales of fair to good made
this morning at $8 4098 75.

East LtmuvrT 4Jatue Keceipts so 'bead;
market active; prlmo. $69097 25; good, 5 75

6 50: common. $19525.
Hogs Receipts, 400 head; markot active ;

Phtladolphlas, $8 759 ; Baltimorcs, 8 40jGfS SO ;
Yorkers, $7758 25.

Sheep Receipts, 6,200 head : market firm ;
extra, $595 30; good, $4 6094 90 ; common $2 50

350.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
&Iosdav, Aug. IL The receipts ot live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 3,500 head ; sheep, 14,000
head; hogs, 3,200 head. Previous week:
Beeves, 3,700: sheep, 12,000; hogs, 3,0.0.

Beef Cattle were active, and pri cs were
firmer, especially tor good stock, which was
scarce and wanted.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 7?84c; Uood. (SH9V.ua ; Medium,

5Mei6Hc : Common, 4lQ5c ; tat cows. 35c.Milch Cows were fairlyactive at $30360, with
sales of extra graded as high as $85.

Sheep The market has been active and
prices liave rnled firmer. Lambs and ewes
wero active and higher.

We quote as follows:
Extra, 5!465c; good4S5c: medium 4

4c: common 34c; culls 33c; lambs,
3KQ7c : calves, 638!4c

llogs were active and firm.
Wo quote as follows :
Extra. 12c; good, 1212c ; medium, 11Q

ll?ic.
SAI.E3 OV BKKVSS AT TUB WBST PHILADELPHIA

STOCK YARDS.

Martin, Fuller A Co., 650 Texans, wholesale,
ieGc.Roger MayneSjOio West and Texans, JfiSc.

A.4.T. Christy, 132 West Va,507c.
E. S. McFlllen, 150 Western and W. Va, 6

7cB. F. McFUlan, 200 W. Va.. CQ7c.
James Clemson 22 West Va to7c
M. Ulman-2- 09 West and W. Va,3Q7Kc
Schamberg ft Paul, 24 Western, West a..and

Texans, SQe.
G. Schamberg ft Co.. 210 Western, Texans and

w. va.,raHfc.
Lowensteln ft Adler, Western, Texans and

w.va4?c.Daniel Murphy, 168 western, WestVa. and
Texans, 5Q7c

11. Chain. Jr., 77 Western, anrt W. Va,, 50Vc.
M. Levi, 75 Western and W . Va., 5v7c.John McArdle.100 Western, 6J8c.
L. Horn, 50 West Va.,4Q5X.
Owen Stnlth-1- 87 Western, W.Va., and Texans.

507c.
Bachman ft Levi, ISO Western and West Va.

VAQlc.
H. Chain. 37 West Va., mlxwl. 445c.James Aull, 21 Western, 07K?--

I Daniel Smyth fr Bra, 126 West and W. Va., sa

A

- WT-Denn- isI Smvth. SO West and W. a.TS.iSTi:c.
I AH? "?? 2 w XrJ9fF. Hcdeetr.CO Western and Teran. 5 'fliie-- .

Tho. lUadley bought 51 head finest steers In
mo market irom Kiigar Black. ot
llog Island, at nrivato terms.

Sol. Lowenotein, KM Texans and Wist Ta 5
Vie.

I DRBSSXO KKATS.
Dressed Beeves were active and cloned at 8
ll!c, the lormer rate tor low Texan and

cows.
SAUS LAST WXXX.

Tims. Bradley, 150 head at 3tQ12.
W. H. Brown 136 do. at WlcA. A. Boswell 104 do. at 7VWJe.
C. 8. Dangler, 96 do. at 7KB11HC.
J. F. Lowden, 49do at MTO&e.
Harhun A Bra. 67 do at7HvllcDressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 700 head at 8)9Kc.and

90 bead of dressed Iambs at ll13c.

New York. Philadelphia aad Local Stocksalso United States Bonds repotted daily tiy
Ucca B. Loxo, 22 North Queen street.

August 15.
MM 1M SUM
A.m. r.n.

Del., Lack, ft Western 146'.,-- 147 147?;!
Denver ft Bio Grande 6UH .?i 61k
N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western... 40 40 39?J
Kansas and Texas 40 40. 29
Lake Shoreft Mich. Southern. 1 57 lUTC HSU
New York Central.
Mew Jersey Cenrti. ..--. J9 fO-

- 79
Ontario ft Western 'JWii 2S 21
Omaha Com. 54 53i
Pacific Mall. .. ..,.
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 124 124 123
Texan Pacllc. 52 52 51
OI.I..aI'vniiiuii, .1!., ..juts ft Pacific... 37 38 37
iresiern union lei. uo .a 99
Pennsylvania ILK. e$& 6SK

31 30
Buffalo Pitta. A West 20 HY 1
Northern Pactnc Com Si 514" " Preferred.... aJJU 95?i

Par Last
vL sale

Lane I'UyB per cLLoan, due 1S82... $100 $105
" 1885... 100 107

1890... 100 120u 1816... 10C 120
5 per cM n 1 or .10 years. .100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112

" 4 In 1 or2U yearn., lwi 102
" 4 " In i or JO years.. UTO 102.50
" 6 in 10 or 20 years. 100 108.

Man holm borongh loan 10a 102
AUK STOCKS.

first National Bank. 4100 $309 ,
Farmont' National Itank...... ...... 50 110.25
Fulton National Bank ..,.::.'.. 100 137.50
Lnncuster County-Nationa- l Bank.. CO .111 ; ;
Columbia National Bank :oo 150
Kpbrata National Bank 1(X 143
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141 Jo
First National ltaar,8tmsbnnr.... 100 atjbo
First National Bank, Marietta ion 2C0
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 . 115.71
Utitz National Bank.....' 100 14
Mnnbeim National Baak.....M 100 164 "
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 5.) 70.50
New Holland National Bank 10" 137

inniiT 1 wi ins sioiiiQuarryvlIIe K. U. $ SO $2J5
MiUersvlllo Street Car SO. 2SM
Inquirer Printing Company 60 50
Watch Factory 108 ISO
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 9
Stevens House 100 00
Columbia Gas Company...........
Col umbla Water Com papy
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 17
Marietta Hollow waro 100
Stevens House SO 5 '
Sicily Island . fto HJ J- -

East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g.. 60 1
Mlllersvllle Normal School

XISCKLLAITBOCS B0MDB.
guarryvllle R. R., due 1803 $10 $117
Reading ft Columbia B. R,,5's 100 lie
Lancaster Watch C-o- due 18HH 100 106.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

duo in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dUO 18Sf.... .... .......... 100 IDS
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 33,33)
Lancaster ft New Holland........ .. 100 86
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 276S

TuaariKJi stocks.
Big Spring ft Reaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport ft Horeshoe 13 23
Columbia ft Chestnut H1B 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 31
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.2ft
Lancaster ft Willow Street 20 21
Strasburgft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.15
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lanc..Ellzabetht'uftMidillut'n 100 60
Lancaster ft FrultvUle. 50 60
Lancaster ft Lilitz 25 75
Lancaster & Wllllamatotvn 25 65
Lancaster ft Manor. 60 133.10
Lancaster & Manhnhu 25 43

JJSWJKLKr.

"TVULKY, BANK8 ft DIDDLE'.

GENTLEMEN'S

GOLD WATCHES.

Watch for $50.
OPEN FACE. STEM WINDEK,,

FOURTEEN CARAT CASE.

Watch for $55.
HUNTING CASE, KEY WINDER,

FOURTEEN CABAT CASE. ,.

Watch for $60.
HUNTING CASK, STEM WINDER,

FOURTEEN CARAT CASE.

Watch for $65.
HUNTING CASE, STEM WIND IB,
NICKEL MOVEMENT,

CHRONOMETEIt BALANCE,

IIEA V Y FOURTEEN CARAT CASE,

MADE EXPRESSLY FOB US. f i.

Watch for $75.
OUR "AMERICAK.STANDABD,"

STEM WINDER,

EIGHTEEN ' 'CARAT CASK.

i AS GOOD IN JKVBRY RKSPECT

A3 MOST UOO WATCI1H9,
:i i

We Guarantee i

these Watcues
to bo superior
Time Keepers.

(

Each In fts special
IioinnfraoCs' best . vV,

watch for the money '

Sead for ,our
little Book on
Watches which
we mall to any

BAILEY, BASIS. MIDDLE,

12th and Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

TI!lWAMK,C.

TTEMOVED.

'PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, tc
JOHN P. SCHAUM, .

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Qumo Stnth
Plumbing sGasfittiiig

nosk onm.
SKILLFUL AND CAHEFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK. OP

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.i2
Jan29-lyd- S fi.ilHtfS.

f


